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ThePyidaungsuHluttaw*herebyenactsthisLaw.

CHAPTER(1)
TitleandDefinition

1.
ThislawshallbecalledtheForeignInvestmentLaw.
2.
ThefollowingexpressionscontainedinthisLawshallhavethemeaninggivenhereunder:

(a)
UnionmeanstheRepublicoftheUnionofMyanmar;

(b)
CommissionmeanstheMyanmarInvestmentCommissionformedunderthisLaw;

(c)
Union Government means the Union Government of the Republic of the Union of
Myanmar;

(d)
Citizen includes an associate citizen or a naturalized citizen. In this expression, an
economicorganizationformedwithonlycitizensshallalsobeincludedbythisLaw;

(e)
Foreigner means a person who is not a citizen. In this expression, an economic
organizationformedwithforeignersshallalsobeincludedbythisLaw;

(f)
Promoter means any citizen or any foreigner submitting a proposal relating to an
investmenttotheCommission;

(g)
ProposalmeansthestipulatedapplicationsubmittedbyapromotertotheCommission
for approval of an intended investment accompanied by draft contract, financial
documentsandcompanydocuments;

(h)
Permit means the order in which the approval of the Commission relating to the
proposalisexpressed;

(i)
Foreign Capital includes the followings which are invested in the business by any
foreignerunderthepermit:

(i) foreignCurrency;

(ii) propertyactuallyrequiredforthebusinessandwhichisnotavailablewithinthe
Union such as machinery, equipment, machinery components, spare parts and
instruments;

(iii) rights which can be evaluated the intellectual property such as license, patent,
industrialdesign,trademark,copyright;

(iv) technicalknowͲhow;

(v) reͲinvestment out of benefits accrued to the business from the above or out of
shareofprofits;

(j)
Investormeansapersonoraneconomicorganizationinvestedunderthepermit;

(k)
BankmeansanybankpermittedbytheUnionGovernmentwithintheUnion;





(l)








(m)

Investment means various kinds of property supervised by the investor within the
territoryofUnionunderthisLaw.Inthisexpression,thefollowingsshallbeincluded:
(i) right to be mortgaged and right to mortgage in accord with law on the rights
relatingtothemovableproperty,immovablepropertyandotherproperty;
(ii) shares,stocksanddebenturesofthecompany;
(iii) financialrightsoractivitiesunderacontractasavaluerelatingtothefinance;
(iv) intellectualpropertyrightsaccordingtotheexistingLaws;
(v) functional rights granted by the relevant law or contract including the rights for
explorationandextractionofnaturalresources;
personentitledaslandleaserorlandusermeansthepersonwhoisentitledtolease
land or the person who is entitled to use land until the stipulated period by paying
stipulatedleasingrateforsuchlandtotheUnion;


CHAPTER(II)
APPLICABLEBUSINESS

3.
This Law shall apply to business stipulated by the Commission, by notification, with the prior
approvaloftheUnionGovernment.
4.
Thefollowinginvestmentsshallbestipulatedastherestrictedorprohibitedbusiness:

(a)
business which can affect the traditional culture and customs of the national races
withintheUnion;

(b)
businesswhichcanaffectthepublichealth;

(c)
businesswhichcancausedamagetothenaturalenvironmentandecosystem;

(d)
businesswhichcanbringthehazardousorpoisonouswastesintotheUnion;

(e)
the factory which produce or the business which use hazardous chemicals under
internationalagreements;

(f)
manufacturingbusinessandserviceswhichcanbecarriedoutbythecitizensbyissuing
rules;

(g)
business which can bring the technologies, medicines, instruments which is testing in
abroadornotobtainingtheapprovaltouse;

(h)
businessforfarmingagriculture,andshorttermandlongtermagriculturewhichcanbe
carriedoutbycitizensbyissuingrules;

(i)
businessofbreedingwhichcanbecarriedoutbycitizensbyissuingrules;

(j)
business of Myanmar Marine Fisheries which can be carried out by citizens by issuing
rules;

(k)
business of foreign investment to be carried out within 10 miles from borderline
connecting the Union territory and other countries except the areas stipulated as
economiczonewiththepermissionoftheUnionGovernment;

5.
The Commission may allow by the approval of the Union Government, the restricted or
prohibited investments under section 4 for the interest of the Union and citizens especially people of
nationalraces.


6.
The Commission shall, the foreign investment business which can cause great effect on the
conditionsofsecurity,economic,environmentalandsocialinterestoftheUnionandcitizens,submitto
thePyidaungsuHluttawthroughtheUnionGovernment.


CHAPTER(III)
AIM

7.
Aimed at the people to enjoy sufficiently and to enable the surplus to export after exploiting
abundant resources of the country; causing to open up of more employments for the people as the
businessdevelopandexpand;causingtodevelophumanresources;causingtodevelopinfrastructures
suchasbankingandfinancialbusiness,highgrademainroads,highwaysroadsconnectedonecountryto
another, national electric and energy production business, high technology including modern
information technology; causing to develop respective area of studies in the entire country including
communication networks, transport business such as rail, ship, aircraft which meet the international
standard; causing the citizens to carry out together with other countries; causing to rise economic
enterprisesandinvestmentbusinessinaccordwiththeinternationalnorms.


CHAPTER(4)
BASICPRINCIPLES

8.
Theinvestmentshallbepermittedbasedonthefollowingprinciples:

(a) supportingthemainobjectivesoftheeconomicdevelopmentplan,businesswhichcannot
beaffordableandwhicharefinanciallyandtechnoloͲgicallyinsufficiencybytheUnionand
itscitizen;


(b) developmentofemploymentopportunities;


(c) promotionandexpansionofexports;


(d) productionofImportsubstitutedgoods;


(e) productionofproductswhichrequiremassinvestment;


(f) acquisition of high technology and development of manufacturing business by high
technology;


(g) supportingthebusinessofproductionandservicesinvolvinglargecapital;


























(h) bringingoutofbusinesswhichwouldsaveenergyconsumption;
(i) regionaldevelopment;

(j) explorationandextractionofnewenergyandtheemergenceofrenewableenergysources
suchasbioͲbasicnewenergy;
(k) developmentofmodernindustry;
(l) protectionandconservationofenvironment;

(m)causingtosupportforenablingtoexchangetheinformationandtechnology;
(n) notaffectingthesovereignpowerandthepublicsecurity;

(o) intellectualenhancementofcitizens;
(p) developmentofbankandbankinginaccordancewiththeinternationalstandards;
(q) emergenceofthemodernseriesrequiredfortheUnionandcitizens;
(r) causingtobesufficientthelocalconsumptionoftheenergyandresourcesoftheUnionin
termsofshorttermandlongtermperiod;




CHAPTER(V)
FORMOFINVESTMENT

9.







10.



Theinvestmentmaybecarriedoutinanyofthefollowingforms:
(a) carryingoutaninvestmentbyaforeignerwithonehundredpercentforeigncapitalonthe
businesspermittedbytheCommission;
(b) carryingoutajointventurebetweenaforeignerandacitizenortherelevantGovernment
departmentandorganization;
(c) carryingoutbyanysystemcontainedinthecontractwhichapprovedbybothparties;

(a) Informingtheformofinvestmentundersection9:
(i) shallbeformedascompanyinaccordwiththeexistinglaw;











(ii) ifitisformedasajointventureundersubͲsection(b)ofsection9,theratioofforeign
capital and citizen capital may be prescribed in accord with the approval of both
foreignerandcitizenwhohasmadejointventure;
(iii) ininvestingbytheforeigner,theCommissionshall,theminimumamountofinvestment
according to the sector, prescribe with the approval of the Union Government
dependingonthenatureofbusiness;
(iv) the foreigner may, if a joint venture is carried out with citizen in prohibited and
restrictedbusiness,proposetheratiooftheforeigncapitalasprescribedbytherule;
(b) IncarryingouttheformofinvestmentbusinessundersubͲsection(a),liquidatingbeforethe
expiryofthetermofthecontractasithasobtainedtherighttoterminateorliquidatingon
theconclusionofthebusinessshallbecompliedwithandexercisedinaccordwithexisting
lawsoftheUnion.



CHAPTER(VI)
FORMATIONOFTHECOMMISSION

11.







(a) TheUnionGovernmentshall–
(i) in respect of investment business, form the Myanmar Investment Commission with a
suitable person from the Union level as Chairman, the experts and suitable persons
from the relevant Union Ministries, Government departments, Government
organizations and nonͲGovernmental Organizations as members for enabling to carry
outthefunctionsanddutiescontainedinthisLaw;
(ii) in forming the Commission, stipulate and assign duty to the ViceͲChairman, the
SecretaryandtheJointSecretaryoutofthemembers;
(b) members of Commission who are not civil service personnel shall have the right to enjoy
salary, allowances and recompense allowed by the Ministry of National Planning and
EconomicDevelopment.




CHAPTER(VII)
DUTIESANDPOWERSOFTHECOMMISSION

12.


ThedutiesoftheCommissionareasfollows:Ͳ
(a) takingintoconsiderationonthefactssuchasfinancialcredibility,economicjustificationof
the business, appropriateness of technology and protection and conservation of

environment in scrutinizing the proposals of investment whether or not the proposal is in
conformitywiththeprinciplesofChapter4ofthisLaw;
























13.










(b) takingpromptactionasnecessaryiftheinvestorscomplainthattheydonotenjoytherights
fullywhichareentitledundertheLaw;
(c) scrutinizingwhetherornottheproposalsarecontrarytotheprovisionsoftheexistinglaws;
(d) submittingperformancestothesixthͲmonthlymeetingofthePyidaungsuHluttawthrough
theUnionGovernment;
(e) submitting advice to the Union Government, from time to time, to facilitate and promote
localandforeigninvestments;
(f) prescribing the category of investment, value amount of investment and term of business
withthepriorpermissionoftheUnionGovernmentandalteringthereof;
(g) coordinating with the relevant Region or State Government in respect of foreign
investments which are entitled to carry out for economic development of the Regions or
StatewiththeapprovaloftheUnionGovernment;
(h) administeringtoknowimmediatelyandtotakeactionbytheCommissionifitisfoundthat
thenaturalresourcesorantiqueobjectwhichisnotcontainedintheoriginalcontractandit
is not applied with the allowed business above and under the land which has the right to
use;
(i) scrutinizing whether or not the investment business is abided by in accord with this Law,
rules,regulations,byͲlaws,procedures,orders,notificationsanddirectivesmadeunderthis
Law,thematterscontainedinthecontractbytheinvestor;ifitisnotabidedby,causingto
abidebyitandtakingactionagainstthebusinessinaccordwiththelaw;
(j) prescribing the investment business which is not required to grant exemption and relief
fromtax;
(k) performingdutiesasareassignedbytheUnionGovernmentfromtimetotime;
ThepowersoftheCommissionareasfollows:
(a) accepting the proposal which is considered beneficial to the interests of the Union and
whichisnotcontrarytoanyexistinglawafternecessaryscrutinizing;
(b) issuingpermittothepromoterortheinvestoriftheproposalisaccepted;
(c) allowing or refusing the extension or amendment of the terms of the permit or the
agreement if it is applied by those concerned after scrutinizing in accord with the
stipulations;
(d) requestingtosubmitnecessaryevidenceorfactsfromthepromoterortheinvestor;







(e) passing any necessary order to the extent of the suspension of business if the sufficient
evidencehasappearedthattheinvestordoesnotabidebyandcarryoutinaccordwiththe
proposalsubmittedtotheCommissiontoobtainthepermit,theinstrumentsandevidence
attachedtoitorthetermsandconditionscontainedinthepermit;
(f) allowingorrefusingthebankwhichisproposedbythepromoterortheinvestortocarryout
financialmatters;


14.
TheCommissionmay,inperformingandimplementationoftheirduties,formcommitteesand
bodiesasmaybenecessary.

15.
The reports on the performance of the Commission shall be submitted at the meeting of the
UnionGovernmentfromtimetotime.

16.
ConditionsonthecompletionandimprovementofthebusinesspermittedbytheCommission
shallbereportedtothethirdͲmonthlymeetingoftheUnionGovernment.



CHAPTER(VIII)
DUTIESANDRIGHTSOFTHEINVESTOR

17.
Thedutiesofaninvestorareasfollows:


(a) abidingbytheexistingLawsoftheRepublicoftheUnionofMyanmar;


(b) performing the business activities by incorporating a company under the existing Laws of
theRepublicoftheUnionofMyanmarbyinvestor;


(c) abiding by the provisions of this Law, terms and conditions contained in the rules,
procedures,notifications,orders,directivesandpermitsissuedunderthisLaw;


(d) usingthelandwhichheisentitledtoleaseoruseinaccordwiththetermsandconditions
stipulatedbytheCommissionandthosecontainedintheagreement;


(e) carryingouttosubͲleaseandmortgagethelandandbuildingwhichareallowedtocarryout
businessunderthepermit,transferthesharesandthebusinesstoanyotherpersonforsuch
investment business within the term of the business only with the approval of the
Commission;


(f) making no alteration of topography or elevation of the land obviously on which he is
entitledtoleaseorusewithouttheapprovaloftheCommission;


(g) informing immediately to the Commission if natural mineral resources or antique objects
andtreasuretrovewhicharenotrelatedtothepermittedbusinessandnotincludedinthe
originalcontractarefoundaboveandunderthelandonwhichheisentitledtoleaseoruse,
continuingtocarryoutbusinessonsuchlandiftheCommissionallows,andtransferringand

carryingouttothesubstitutedplacewhichisselectedandsubmittedbytheinvestorifthe
permissionofcontinuingtocarryoutisnotobtained;













18.
















(h) carryingoutnottocauseenvironmentalpollutionordamageinaccordwithexistinglawsin
respectofinvestmentbusiness;
(i) incaseofaforeigncompany,ifallofthesharesareabsolutelysoldandtransferredtoany
foreigneroranycitizen,registeringthetransferofshareinaccordwiththeexistinglawonly
afterreturningthepermitwiththepriorpermissionoftheCommission;
(j) incaseofaforeigncompany,ifsomeofitssharesareabsolutelysoldandtransferredtoany
foreigneroranycitizen,registeringthetransferofshareinaccordwiththeexistinglawonly
afterobtainingthepriorapprovaloftheCommission;
(k) carrying out the systematic transfer of high technology relating to the business which are
carried out by the investor to the relevant enterprises, departments or organizations in
accordwiththecontract;

Therightsfortheinvestorareasfollows:
(a) entitletosell,exchangeortransferbyanyothermeansofassetswiththeapprovalofthe
Commissionaccordingtotheexistinglaws;
(b) incaseofaforeigncompany,sellingallorsomeofitssharesabsolutelytoanyforeigner/any
citizenoranyforeigncompany/anycitizencompany;
(c) carryingouttheexpansionofinvestmentbusinessorincreasingofforeigncapitalcontained
intheoriginalproposalbyobtainingtheapprovaloftheCommission;
(d) submittingtotheCommissiontoreͲscrutinizeandamendinordertoobtaintherightswhich
heisentitledtoenjoyfullyinaccordwiththeexistinglaw;

(e) applying to the Commission for obtaining benefits and for taking action in respect of the
grievanceinaccordwiththeexistinglaws;
(f) applyingtotheCommissiontoobtainmorebenefitsfortheinventionofnewtechnologies,
theenhancementofproductquality,theincreaseinproductionofgoodsandthereduction
ofenvironmentalpollutionininvestmentbusinesscarriedoutunderthepermit;
(g) being entitled to enjoy the period stipulated by the Commission with the approval of the
Union Government, more than the period of tax exemption and tax relief contained in
Chapter(XII),fortheinvestorswhoinvestinforeigninvestmentintheregionswhichareless
developedanddifficulttoaccessforthedevelopmentpurposeintheentireNation.





CHAPTER(IX)
APPLICATIONFORPERIT

19.
Aninvestororapromotershall,ifitisdesiroustomakeforeigninvestment,submitaproposal
toobtainapermittotheCommissioninaccordwiththestipulations.

20.
TheCommission:


(a) may accept or refuse the proposal within 15 days after making necessary scrutiny if the
proposalsubmittedundersection19isreceived;


(b) shallalloworrefusetheproposalwithin90daystothepersonwhosubmittheproposalif
theproposalisaccepted;

21.
If the investor or the promoter obtains the permit issued by the Commission, an investment
shallbeestablishedafterconcludingnecessarycontractwiththerelevantGovernmentdepartmentand
organizationorpersonandorganization.

22.
The Commission may, if it is applied by those concerned, allow the extending, reducing or
amendingofthetermoragreementcontainedinthecontractasappropriateinaccordwiththisLaw.



CHAPTER(X)
INSURANCE

23.
Theinvestorshallinsurethestipulatedtypesofinsurancewithanyinsurancebusinessallowed
tocarryoutwithintheUnion.


CHAPTER(XI)
APPOINTMENTOFSTAFFANDWORKERS


24.
Theinvestorshall:


(a) inappointingskilledcitizenworkers,techniciansandstaffforskilledjobs,citizensshallhave
beenappointedatleast25percentwithinthefirsttwoͲyear,atleast50percentwithinthe
second twoͲyear and at least 75 percent within the third twoͲyear from the year of
commencement of the business. Provided that the Commission may increase the suitable
timelimitforthebusinessbasedonknowledge;


(b) to be able to appoint under subͲsection (a), arrange to provide practicing and training to
citizenstaffforimprovementoftheworkingskills;


(c) appointonlycitizensfortheworkswhichdonotrequireskills;








(d) carry out the recruitment of workers from the Labour Exchange Office or local labour
exchangeagenciesorbythearrangementoftheinvestor;
(e) appointskilledcitizenworkers,techniciansandstaffbysigninganemploymentagreement
betweenemployerandworkersinaccordwiththeexistinglabourlawsandrules;
(f) administertherightsofcausingnottodifferthelevelofwagesinappointingtheMyanmar
citizenstaffliketheforeignstaffastheallocationofexpertlevel.


25.
Theforeignerswhoworkattheinvestmentbusinessunderthepermitshallsubmitandapplyfor
theworkpermitandthelocalresidencepermitissuedbytheUnion.


26.
Theinvestorshall:


(a)concludeanemploymentagreementinaccordwiththestipulationsinappointingstaffand
workers;


(b) carry out to enjoy the rights contained in the existing labour laws and rules including
minimum wages and salary, leaves, holiday, overtime fee, damages, workman’s
compensation, social welfare and other insurance relating to workers in stipulating the
rights and duties of employers and workers or the occupational terms and conditions
containedintheemploymentagreement;


(c) settle the disputes arisen among employers, among workers, between employers and
workersandtechniciansorstaffinaccordwiththerelevantexistinglaws;


CHAPTER(XII)
EXEMPTIONSANDRELIEFS

27.
TheCommissionshall,forthepurposeofpromotingforeigninvestmentswithintheState,grant
the investor the tax exemption or the relief contained in SubͲsection (a) out of the following tax
exemptionsortaxreliefs.Inaddition,oneormorethanoneoralloftheremainingtaxexemptionsor
taxreliefsmaybegrantedifitisapplied:


(a) income tax exemption for a period of five consecutive years including the year of
commencement on commercial scale to any business for the production of goods or
services, moreover, in case where it is beneficial to the Union, income tax exemption or
reliefforsuitableperioddependinguponthesuccessofthebusinessinwhichinvestmentis
made;




(b)exemptionsorreliefsfromincometaxonprofitsofthebusinessiftheyaremaintainedfor
reͲinvestment in a reserve fund and reͲinvested therein within 1 year after the reserve is
made;



























(c) right to deduct depreciation from the profit, after computing as the rate of deducting
depreciationstipulatedbytheUnion,inrespectofmachinery,equipment,buildingorother
capitalassetsusedinthebusinessforthepurposeofincometaxassessment;
(d)ifthegoodsproducedbyanymanufacturingbusinessareexported,relieffromincometax
upto50percentontheprofitsaccruedfromthesaidexport;

(e)right topayincome taxontheincomeofforeignersattheratesapplicabletothecitizens
residingwithintheUnion;
(f) righttodeductexpensesfromtheassessableincome,suchexpensesincurredinrespectof
research and development relating to the business which are actually required and are
carriedoutwithintheUnion;
(g) righttocarryforwardandsetͲoffthelossupto3consecutiveyearsfromtheyearthelossis
actually sustained within 2 years following the enjoyment of exemption or relief from
incometaxascontainedinsubͲsection(a),foreachbusiness;

(h) exemption or relief from custom duty or other internal taxes or both on machinery,
equipment, instruments, machinery components, spare parts and materials used in the
business, which are imported as they are actually required for use during the period of
constructionofbusiness;
(i) exemption or relief from customs duty or other internal taxes or both on raw materials
imported for production for the first threeͲyear after the completion of construction of
business;
(j) if the volume of investment is increased with the approval of the Commission and the
original investment business is expanded during the permitted period, exemption or relief
from custom duty or other internal taxes or both on machinery, equipment, instruments,
machinerycomponents,sparepartsandmaterialsusedinthebusinesswhichareimported
astheyareactuallyrequiredforuseinthebusinessexpandedassuch;
(k) exemptionorrelieffromcommercialtaxonthegoodsproducedforexport;



CHAPTER(XIII)
GUARANTEES

28.
The Union Government guarantees that a business formed under the permit shall not be
nationalizedwithinthetermofthecontractortheextendedtermifsuchtermisextended.

29.
TheUnionGovernmentguaranteesnottosuspendanyinvestmentbusinesscarriedoutunder
thepermitoftheCommissionbeforetheexpiryofthepermittedtermwithoutanysufficientcause.


30.
On the expiry of the term of the contract, the Union Government guarantees the investor
invested in foreign capital to disburse his rights in the category of foreign currency in which such
investmentwasmade.


CHAPTER(XIV)
RIGHTTOUSELAND

31.
TheCommissionmayallowtheinvestoractuallyrequiredperiodoftherighttoleaseoruseland
up to initial 50 years depending upon the category of the business, industry and the volume of
investment.


32.
TheCommissionmayextendtheperiodofconsecutive10yearsandforfurther10yearsafter
theexpiryofsuchperiodtotheinvestordesirousofcontinuationofthebusinessaftertheexpiryofthe
termpermittedundersection31,dependinguponthevolumeofinvestmentandcategoryofbusiness.

33.
The Commission may, for the purpose of economic development of the Union, allow to make
investmentonsuchlandbyobtainingtheinitialagreementfromthepersonwhoisentitledtoleaseor
uselandwiththepriorapprovaloftheUnionGovernment.

34.
TheCommissionmay,fromtimetotime,stipulateinrespectofratesofrentforthelandowned
bytheGovernmentdepartmentsandorganizationwiththepriorapprovaloftheUnionGovernment.

35.
The investor has the right to carry out, in performing the contract system of agricultural and
breeding business in farms, only by joint venture system with citizen investors which are allowed to
carryoutbythecitizens.

36.
TheCommissionmay,forthepurposeofthedevelopmentoftheentireNation,stipulatelonger
thantheperiodfortherighttoleaseoruselandcontainedinthisLaw,forenjoymentoftheinvestors
who has invested in the region where the economy is less developed and difficult to access with the
approvaloftheUnionGovernment.


CHAPTER(XV)
FOREIGNCAPITAL

37.
Theforeigncapitalshallberegisteredwiththenameoftheinvestorinthecategoryofforeign
currencyacceptedbythebankbytheCommission.Thecategoryofforeigncapitalshallbementionedin
suchregistration.

38.
In the event of termination of business, the person who has brought in foreign capital may
withdrawforeigncapitalwhichhemaywithdrawasprescribedbytheCommissionwithinthestipulated
time.





CHAPTER(XVI)
RIGHTTOTRANSFERFOREIGNCURRENCY

39.
The investor has the right to transfer abroad the following foreign currency through the bank
whichhastherighttocarryoutforeignbankingwithintheUnionintherelevantforeigncurrencyatthe
stipulatedexchangerate:


(a) foreigncurrencyentitletothepersonwhohasbroughtinforeigncapital;


(b) foreign currency permitted for withdrawal by the Commission to the person who has
broughtinforeigncapital;


(c) netprofitafterdeductingalltaxesandtherelevantfundsfromtheannualprofitreceivedby
thepersonwhohasbroughtinforeigncapital;


(d) legitimate balance, after causing payment to be made in respect of taxes and after
deductinginthemannerprescribed,livingexpensesincurredforhimselfandhisfamily,out
ofthesalaryandlawfulincomeobtainedbytheforeignstaffduringperformanceofservice
intheUnion;


CHAPTER(XVII)
MATTERSRELATINGTOFOREIGNCURRENCY

40.
Theinvestorshall:

(a) betransferableabroadthroughanybankwithintheUnionwhichhastherighttocarryout
foreignbankingintherelevantforeigncurrencyatthestipulatedexchangerate;


(b)carry out financial matters relating to the business by opening a foreign account in the
categoryofforeigncurrencyacceptedbythebankwithintheUnionwhichhastherightto
carryoutforeignbankingorakyataccount.


41.
Theforeignersservinginanyeconomicorganizationformedwiththepermitshallopenaforeign
accountinthecategoryofforeigncurrencyacceptedbythebankwithintheUnionwhichhastheright
tocarryoutforeignbankingorakyataccount.


CHAPTER(XVIII)
ADMINISTRATIVEPENALTIES

42.
The commission may pass the following one or more administrative penalties against the
investor who violates any of the provisions of this Law, rules, regulations, byͲlaws, procedures,
notifications,orders,directivesissuedunderthisLawortermsandconditionsmentionedinthepermit:











43.











(a) censure;
(b) temporarysuspensionoftaxexemptionandrelief;
(c)revocationofthepermit;
(d)blacklistedwithnofurtherissuanceofanypermitinthefuture;
CHAPTER(XIX)
SETTLEMENTOFDISPUTES

Ifanydisputearisesinrespectoftheinvestmentbusiness:
(a)disputearisenbetweenthedisputedpersonsshallbesettledamicably;
(b)ifsuchdisputecannotbesettledundersubͲsection(a):
(i)itshallbecompliedandcarriedoutinaccordwiththeexistinglawsoftheUnionifthe
disputesettlementmechanismisnotstipulatedintherelevantagreement;
(ii) it shall be complied and carried out in accord with the dispute settlement
mechanismifitisstipulatedintherelevantagreement.


CHAPTER(XX)
MISCELLANEOUS

44.
TheCommissionmay,afterproducingtofulfilltherequiredenergyfortheUnionandcitizenby
aiming to export the exceeding energy to abroad, scrutinize and allow if the investor submits the
proposal to make investment under the production sharing system or enjoying the allocation on
obtaining the profits between the Union Government or Government department and organization
conferredpowerbytheUnionGovernmentinaccordwiththelawandtheinvestorforfeasibilitystudy,
exploration,surveyandexcavationandcarryingouttoreachtheproductionleveloncommercialscale
atthestipulatedsitewithinthestipulatedperiodbyusingtheinvestor’scapitalfullyintheproduction
suchaspetroleumandnaturalgas,mineralwhichrequiremasscapitalemployingajointventurewith
the Union or citizen in accord with this Law. If such investment business is commercially feasible, the
profit shall be entitled to enjoy proportionately between the Union Government or Government
departmentandorganizationconferredpowerbytheUnionGovernmentinaccordwithlaworcitizen
andtheinvestorwhoworksinjointͲventuretocovertheprofit.


45.
The investor under the Union of Myanmar Foreign Investment Law (The State Law and Order
RestorationCouncilLawNo.10/1989)beforethepromulgationofthisLawshallbedeemedasinvestors
stipulatedunderthisLaw.

46.
If the credible evidence is appeared that the investor intentionally make false statement or
conceal the accounts, instruments documents, financial documents, employment documents attached
to the proposal prepared and submitted to the Commission, relevant Government department and
organization,heshallbetakenactionundercriminalproceeding.

47.
Notwithstandinganythingcontainedinanyexistinglaw,mattersrelatingtoanyprovisionofthis
LawshallbecarriedoutinaccordwiththisLaw.

48.
Thecommissionshallholdmeetingsinaccordwiththestipulations.

49.
ThedecisionoftheCommissionmadeunderthepowersconferredbythisLawshallbefinaland
conclusive.

50.
No suit, criminal proceeding or other proceeding shall lie against any member of the
Commission,committee or body or any civil service for any actdone in good faith which has credible
evidenceinaccordwiththepowerconferredunderthisLaw.

51.
To enable to carry out the provisions of this Law, the Ministry of National Planning and
EconomicDevelopmentoranyorganizationshall:


(a)takeresponsibilityandcarryouttheofficeͲworksoftheCommission;


(b)incurtheexpendituresoftheCommission;

52.
TheinvestorwhoiscarryingoutbythepermitoftheCommissionundertheUnionofMyanmar
Foreign Investment Law (State Law and Order Restoration Council, Law No.10/1988) which is to be
replacedbythisLawshallbeentitledtoproceedandenjoycontinuouslyuntiltheexpiryofthetermin
accordwithtermsandconditionscontainedinthepermitandtherelevantagreement.

53.
TheCommissionshall,inpermittingtheforeigninvestmentbusinessundersection3andsection
5 if it affects the interest of the Union and citizen, submit to the nearest Pyidaungsu Hluttaw session
throughtheUnionGovernmentastheimportantmatters.

54.
Ifanyprovisionofthislawiscontrarywithanymatteroftheinternationaltreatyandagreement
adopted  by the Republic of the Union of Myanmar, the matters contained in the international treaty
andagreementshallbeabidedby.


55.
After prescribing this Law, within the period before prescribing the necessary rules and
regulations,therulesandregulationsissuedundertheUnionofMyanmarForeignInvestmentLaw(The
State Law and Order Restoration Council, Law No.10/1988) may be continued to exercise if it is not
contrarywiththisLaw.

56. InimplementingtheprovisionsofthisLaw:


(a) theMinistryofNationalPlanningandEconomicDevelopmentshall,withtheapprovalofthe
Union Government, issue rules, regulations and byͲlaw, procedures, orders, notifications
anddirectivesasmaybenecessarywithin(90)daysfromtheadoptionofthisLaw;


(b)theCommissionmayissueorders,notificationsanddirectivesasmaybenecessary.

57.
TheUnionofMyanmarForeignInvestmentLaw(TheStateLawandOrderRestorationCouncil,
LawNo.10/1988)isherebyrepealedbythisLaw.


____________________________________________________________


IherebysignundertheConstitutionoftheRepublicoftheUnionofMyanmar.




















sd/TheinSein
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RepublicoftheUnionofMyanmar




















